
!!,! stimuli ii her,w n.aau-'..!ui- t ! UrIt.fttilh'.Unn I ' transmitted

amonon" t avl tYii -" utlinsur)!

nr moU,f-M':-i.U- j.cpJn of Uc ciy

V

t I - . t 1 l lit t I I Witt

It. on; iiin'idivhtrr. nn.l.'fv i;iOt irora

,,,,!, mon?Uung.tUhci ly sutioti.

To the gravity I rcsptcubility of

win thus u4cJ, tic Wran
if persons f MiMf uie J by tin utrvsn-t- v

..f tHe KaWive, llitcouhl have

t t)-- rn rx-rtea- 'U ch purpose,-woul-

4,WJa.ft'itbiogV-I- I
CouM have

irve4 no lnupiw i have exacted

uth reiVnUiaa as thai uow inopi.

t(l, lo theMfljarw of. ihe rreatdent,

Tahvc f rcU H-- wife of he Secre.
' i .rv of W-tr- ; upoa tht portion of so--

rWtv wliicli was aiwili'wg to receive

iter, cnuM have added nothing to her

r, rV i itlortf " It W ridiculous' to impute

i the . railuri of aucH a dcng the
d.Aolitbo.of the Cabinet." You, I

thTiiY.ln
, the resolr if the divera'ay of political

.Vtch attached the two parties

In the Cabinet to diffcrent diviaons of

the new parties which became pparent

in the1 duvntinn otlween me rftsi
A.n, Vte Pietdent. IMa pro.
AnfX' in the then itate of the C ibi.

per. combination in Congrciv, ca'cu.
1 .i-- d t ilefeat the mot lalutary mea

"larea of the admimatra ion, In the

opposition which ah . wed iweU with

t regard di theTalth ne goclanin, the

memhera of the C-Hi- nct favorable t.

the 'new b'.rn opp-Uio-
", rrre e.

prcaaTy eirp'tl iathe ilcn'Jrjhiuoai

bf thu tncirtheraoi tn ocujic, ,u-- )

" for thedtilf'edfthen cam? nut a--

tWftf and .3. r'ft ' hU Cbw.--vTUw

wbH to ?rmi? Mv r Eum el hia

famit into Vt. ty ficre, Had n influ.

. ehte in prodac'og ihe ,'linolation of

the tSaVnetf i,t &f;ptcnt from the, fact

hint ta priv jcv. Tne waul of the har.

moriy easential ;o the public welfare,,

however originated, was pregnant with

;poi;tcareffcCUnd produced this re- -

suit. ':"".'. """--

You require mc to correct the error

'"f my declaration, predicated on the

Information which Col. Johnaon eom-- -'

ttmnk tsd to me, : upon the ground

that 1 have do Minority o uao nc ev-

idence which eatabliaheir the: fact.

.Thetet'tmouy which I eij-.m-

'
on'a hand, aauafiea mc thoroughly of

. the truth ot the aaaeruon i n5 mK
rt.t-ihfnr- i will not admit it io.

lit i?.iiflriim.n r

fr it, Ha wtii t" I i the

(0ernniil hi In t j t l
' '.i'av lbs,

" , ! t!. if o nmhn Jlfi by lb 5 '

huy for the pmr - ' '

ini'i ui pocktu f r - i lire f '

tt of the hrl i ,! ( ..uple f n- -

i, he cilit
ti Jn,i,ht rchiftu i . I f o lU!ed
upiri It, the othef dr. i cntertaflon

iihr a' woollen mini.; ."-re- r, that he

could i? ''no d.fTeretKC tctwecn thU

mrxla or picking r.i pokct and

copprd on the high wy,ifept thlat

that, ( he were itopptd the hlh-wi- y

he would htte tchanfl(tJ eicape, by

knocking the "robber dn. or by uUn

to Ma.heeh-wher- cii. j.i the caie of

jobbery through the to1': 'here

wainopottiblc rnofpfeype' v-

-

, 'tontuekv'ttecthnt.' h apeakinjr.o

the analety manlfeated y the oppmlilon
mJ Vhf:lda li:io i s c t nit; tjht
Kentucky election!, the yMmeilli Adter- -

tlaer remarka j ri u:wr,
To thia State all e? -- re now turn

.V Thla fiet otmht tflbe kepfateadilf
in eW.V Mr.Clat'a tkrouftkoot

Untnn h.- - been Jndured lo beliee
thatlhe Jackion pJr'.y itl be rnute.
koriA foot and dr." V In Angot Bf at

ih.t Wr. C1ae U eapb'p of wielding the

the VeofKeft'dckfil pleasure.!
would 1 I --

uAdeeeWMrCUy
the Rrpuhli-tn- e

tru . h
lo roth r it eIt In u power

.. ,j i firm In th

thi'r ss !r. Cl faiipoori l Pj"!

la ardent in opp trp.

I.rra rift? ir, at New York,

mited at that port
some actitity, at

t. UM lmtrovement in
pt'r.rA. ' rrn tperienced in that

mi'V'r'f t'' C r,.o Ibe Ist accounts.

The sf-- ii tltu I to have been short

for the stM.-n- i
.

' ; Maury. '

Thm Rrrftv!tt . M'ttintainfrr ot tne

Uthinst. ,'The weather for aev

eral dava pt kn been unuoallf eoH.

Fires In the moWnes would have been

comfortaMe. LVffi lean that com crops,

on the Sahidt, ar'a in many places, ruin-

ed by the rains.

'ThtiSaraingt'Seoiinel'nf be 12

savs t --MTHst thy number of visi-tint- s

far exceeds thst c anv former year

On tho tnnrnWof the 1 lth It ss es

fltaled, that there were between 3 and

60 atrangeratn town. Ballston Sns was

also. " sharing hnndreds In the vittlon
Both viltaees (asvs fhe

onbieiiiMti be throoired
: ;te ovWftowing.M; --tr"4 4-y

- Thff ttmTr"l7 of tne Treasury

of the U. Statevt Washington, arinowr
edes this veeeiot of one hundred dollars,

tramsmltied annovmously, from Nw-York- ,

with the following requev t : The
100 dollars en'floaed vou will put Into the

' THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Monday wis the dav of Commence-

ment and oa that day the aeslnh rinsed.

Two Orations were delivered ha-- MeM.
Wlmblsh and Taliaferro and two Es-m- ts

receited bv Messrs. Ridfnrd and

Trueheart. One raudent jjrndurd In

Law 8 In Greek and Latin, 2 in Lmin.

and I in Oreek S In Mithematirs 4 in

Natural PhiloeopW 1 In Chemistry 2

In Menicine 4 ' Moral Philosophy
and 8 in Political Ei nnomy.

Comfitier.

Rilher tvai ' A Pjnwsvania ppr
Called the M Beobathter" aavs anbke

two feet 1nn wis la'e'v esuijht at Lrhan-on- ,

vith a btiJ at each end.
Camden JaumaL.- .-

The , Lebih Pionee'" asks if we dont

Intend "to eacbanpe Not till vou at0p

your devil from aending ns bis blotfp.d

revises. We eonsir the Journal enti-

tled to a fair mm Besides ou have not

sent us the dift"renee ini " Stone Coal"
about which you boosted. ib'.

Thf Philadelphia Butchers afe in sc-tiv- e

bellifferen'-- with the smtiinonist fc
Tfnrrpf

ien io Know rwtny "mi ii'cw viiiij'
are hut according 'o the opinion oftheii
enemies they would be sccurarely desw

cribed by leaving out ihe aspirate. The
Ouelphs and the Gibbelines made little

figure In histor?, eompaied with the re
nown that awaits these immortal gentle- -

men- - . ib.

Roguery (n Grenve. We have no sort
of doubt but there will" be counterfeit

hobnails before lofj.- - Lorenxo Dow has

already heenorf, and spttrfoie squash
seeds palmed upon the public for Ren
nine. We lejrh: now from an Albany

paper that sperm oil has been made the
subject of the Crimen faUi. They pass

off common Whale for bona Sde " bead
matter." - '

rf he PensacoU Gaxettee says, Capt.
RnUMseau, of the Navy, left bis station in
il! health - (?n the 28'b instant, for New

nrcompnoied bv Dr. Spfoston,
l-SJ7ntif the fleet, on his return to the-

---

M VI HI

ta Jr,veror pc sem i "

f tiff, a Copy of .o.'tM h'oiory effiirtf.
Carina, to supply the puce Mine
destroyed in the Mate uriry vr t

f. Thera afu but e topiet V
the work extant J and it la highly proba

bli that, hd not Mr. MadUon Kerous
If preienied tha one in, bis p1. " n

the State, much HiU.tuny wumu
betneiperienced In procurir.g a copy.

ELECTIONS ftETURN'S.
' Pitt. Alfrld Moyt I Rod''4

Cherry and Ilenfr Toolii . Commons.
t...- -. ih Poll. Senate-- ' Move 3 10,

Marshall, Pkklnsow 13 U Commons '
Chtrrt S4f. Toole 411, Joseph Worth

lnirln 371. Beol. F. Ehom (uo,candidte)

333. Conir.rfSi Joseph R. Lloyd 650,

1 nomas ti nail a. .

' .The fnllowlof Wnilmct was offered

hf. tha Vlee: Prealdpnt; P.t.'States at a public dmnergiven ai i

ton, fl .C. on the 4th inat.
v The Si.tes and General 0 at rut

-- Ejck Imperfect when vi i

parate and disthctfiovern ia, tut
takenae a whAllf''

'
Z' y.lem

with each rb.L' .1 controlling the
other, tf i by i7 oik ol nn,
HwiiJ--.- t .t. J tu;!tnity.H

Suhrrir.i Court.-- " Since our last, Wh
i l.ttoB L faru. of Wilmingmii, has bcn
tdmttted to the pratice of Law In the

County Courts. ,
r

By ihe death of Governor Martin.
George! llotrd, Esq. President of the

Council beenmes Governor of the Sitte

of Maryland, until the aenlao of the nest
Legislature.

It 1 jr.

AUGUST 8, 1811.

In mr last, we to show the aHfir-dit- y

oflhe Idea that the doctrine of" free trale"

had a tendeno tleen Ihe corr-fort- s and

of th' laboring people of the United

States that the reatriclive policy had that ef-

fect, by takir. away from the poov laborer, a

portion of the proceeds of hia tthnr, equal to the

duty upon every article which ha conaomrd i

lhat the derelietinn uf aweba eour of policy

which te ibe ohjeet .f the frieoda of "free

traite to produce as the only' tbinf wkkki

wuuW preatiia aamemSaery aed wre tehedfies

awnjr the aRricutturat porliOfl ofour population;

wb'wh the hiU restrictive policy of Great Britain

has produced anion t the agricolturiata of that

country. If the reitridive policy haa tba'effcct

of takinj away from honi-i- t industry its pro-

ceeds, it mutt hae the effrct of depriving the

JiibjMciLrfiajiJiliisJiJyf.
joyi and which we aay he ought lo enjoy,

. .. 'a MM 4

namely, the riRtit ot living well, i nia i an -
right and charity ought to make ea

believe that wo man would, knowingly, take

this right away, yet we cai.not t Ikve It, for it

has been taken away and by thoae too, who

wight to know it and who we wit believe do

know it. That right has been ttktn away by a

majority in Congrea--th- at majority knew it,

but it ha', not strength enough to resiat per-aon-

agrandiaement though in opposition to it

were placed the interests f million. And all

thia has been done to aatisfy the avariciousnesa

of the Northern manufacturer.

, The part of .ihe address l which we. would

nov call the attention of the reader is that

which treat a of pHct and and the

tween them. To thia part of the address we

would call particular attention, and we think

that no unprejudiced man can any longer give

his support to a system which contains auch a

glaring absurdity as we ahall now expose.

'Let us undentsnd" says Mr. Niles "what it

price and what is value ?" He says that these

have been, very erroneously comidered aa sy.

nonimous, but that they are totally different.

We agree with him that price o?rathei
value duTd widely from vatue or

more correctly speaking value in vte. He ad-

duces many examples to show the difference)--w- e

will lake one as quite sufficient : Gold ban

price but no value, water has value but no

price. The object of Mr. Nilea by making this

distinction, if we understand him rightly, was to

show that a cpuhtry w hich had products which

had value should never bve a free trade with

one whose, products had a great friee but not

much value. This is quite at tful. But. let ua

examine into it a. little. We will, Jake hia nwn

example.Jle,says thalXrn,ce. bi..P3(.rjiL. pro,;.

ducta which have mote va'ue than England,

that these products, are cheaper in France than

in England j that England has many manufac-

tures which cost two thirda lees than the same

cost jn . France j that France hag grain which

will command three times as much in England

as in France and yet that " Frsnce has no riffht

to complain because the British are compelled to

pay to their own Farmers twice or thrice as

much for bread as. it costs in Franre ; nor has

UriUm to be 11'inilad because thkt l iaticc p.ys

tSriuIn iif ii rrlru.iis Uw s firihf a!iH)!uic

nrrriMry to Die prexrv.tii-- if U.a n.mtnij
inJrptnJrnrt uf t sck or, at khft to ttio aoppur;

the aitlKiaor cuvraanaay wlkKthey ,,
rrspfC'fu'Uy d.ij,cJ Now si wilt uk (1

t ismpls to ahw the eitrcme of h

atKf psrsgraph. IVewifl auf pose iht tw

frr neb trmes rie each on hnJied bohf ,
of wheat one being a grt aticlbrr for th,

National lrdeped,lca', aHs lis nbeat to
tome manufacturtr and takra Ms goods in p,y

tha wder, wishing to gel as much for Ut la.

bor as bt ran, aHa lua lo a Prii iU Mai.ufactyrtf

and lalta hia guda ia relurn. )f beat In Tnr
aelli fur two thirds leas than in ling ! ml, ,j.,et
awy to Mr. Mies'owa aumiaMon aii ii.rmite,
lurss hU foe three times, aa murk.. He wha

tia lcs at boftte lla bis whrst lor 30 cents pes

lmV bith brigs ia thiny dollars, ka
,.1. tl..J"rt;i.r iliakin chi na. 1 imiU

3 Ykur sfiJ J wrriliug Iwwa, these aaja Hi,

rilri i i fLite times at mil h in France at

:t ; Ui i t Lfsguso, we sittr pvr'ttxos :uta
thiuj' ; - '. .. J .'

3 pr. urtwmg ensme . ai $2 6,00,

3 scythes . ...... at ,W ..4.M.
3 ploiigka ........ al 6 . StsMm,

3 weeding hoea . . . at Ucta. 1

' 'l iriml cat of Qds
he makes then nothing cWr but girt a what ks
migiit have made tor ihe preservation uftU
nuHmmi iiuifhnJncr.m Row k u m

b awakes who cams bis whaet te (be Caglitb
wtanufaciurtr. Jlc'gets e times aa asuck
fvr hw wbrat aabe take preferred the hooat

mirkrt, this wotdd be 90 cents per bushel aa4
would bring him VO iJolUrs, he bu) s.

3 pr. drs wing chains - . at W 34ca ' J 00,

3 .fc)thee ....... at 40 eta.. . . iJO,
3 Plougba '.. al 3. ... 6,00,

3 Weeding hea . . . . at 113 3 eta. . . ft),

Tl eosl of Goods . . ,10,00.

take thisfrem 50 dollars which be gels for ais

wb'at andit Vaves W dpBars in hia pocket
wbj'e l.ewho wo'ird t bard and made u
much wheat h,it loved the NAtins.t
isBissa ssscasAmueWkasaH one ewet
Is the a.a'riclie svsVm! TL'ss Is the atUaj
which Mr. Niles wishe U aee Bia!ota!ud ia

this country! 1 his is die stem which has (he

nisrinrnfr M Amrrlcsb"! Thia' U the r'Stesj
wnich ia to reduce tis to beggary and wast.
1 hit is the wbkb wia introduced into

th Fnglidh fSrvermnent before Ibe reign of

Quten F.lisabeih, ai der the i.ame of the Mrr-- r

ile avatem, aad which has brought the
of dial coonlry te their present siHr.

vii ondition. This it the Ifittis which Smi'r,

Kay, .lc('u!Iuch and others have o ab'y refuted.

TTis ii the system which St. Colbert Introducd
into Prance dming the latter part of the reign

of Louie the fourteenth, from which time mr
be datedjhe,denne.iIvtaBw
Country, and. which has been the final essef
her too revolutions, tor though not Ibe uns

diste one H brought such poverty into the

country as wmpl be Kings i order tn keep

up their style at.J rragni6cenee te tyrannna
over tha people, And this is the a) stent which

will one day sever the.' bonds of our Union v
'roWBrt-ManarrhroTWarthfl-

forbid such an event ! May the wisdom of the

people prevent it by tearine; a.iunder the
which concealrthe pnion wL'b whirh our

are to be deencbe J and destroyed !

Tne VfCE-Psrsmss- U. NriuneiTrn.
We copv ibe following pirce toyehinj !8

Vire-Prr- s dent. vif woupou ihe suhject of r,u'.

fiflcaHon, from a jjaja r puoIihed near bit n
idi-nre- .

We have ml rrei eed and hati!v phwti
over, a very iuterstimr ruminunirslinn f'on
the Vire Pr sideut on (he suhj. rt if the AS'-ence- s

between the ,'!rnera! s'd Sie tlpTfr-men- t.

It will apper in our paper nest
We have nodotibt that from the present if'-tud-

nf affairs, and the liifrhaource frnm w hi-

it emsntes, he arHe'e wilt be engerly oiipvt
fur, and extv nsirrlv read. tihric rnriwity M
been excited on th- - subject of Mr. Cs!li"'i"'

piui"ns on this question, and we have obv
ved fr some months ps. repeated rsIN tl:n 'ip'i

the fspert, fur an errn'sion of theiD. They

are now explicitly declared.

aTi TAnirr cojrvasTio.
Everv mail bringj u aome account of itw-lug- s

for ihe purpose of choosing delegate t"

the Anti.Tariff Convention which is to be hfM

in Philadelphia, on the thirtieth of Septemhf,
We will again, attgest to our readers. In t!.i

district, the propriety of aripointing delecs'''

to repreaent us in-- w coneMjon.
complain of the evil, but few of us mske r'
exertions to lid oursrlvcs of it. Should tlii

'
so Shall ve be behind hand in everv thu'R

We hope uot. We hope tlyat the ritizn' 1,1

this distrtet will hare myl Lgs and snd s

to a convention, vmlfh wi'l, rioubtless hy

shewing the injnsiir.e, inejqnallitv and iinsntm1!"

ness of the system, do much iowardj bfeaW

it dwn.

EiiihiCe Convention This convention tr.ft

on the 1 5th' June agreeably tn appointment a"1

proceeded to take into consideration t 'e r

jec's of its meeting v"a. The connec.tins''

bead 'of Steam Boat Navigation on s"'1?

Kentirky, with some point n the line

separates K. '

O. from Tent;espe. The Vi'f

'
is worthy of tne most 'serious al'enti""
people pf N. C.MrojiiiA. We will to',

again, hen e iuv? more room and

I hive cvi'iir l, l spare t'.c country

the Jiau-- r of the ilii-icctio- of a u

jrht, whicrt it srens willKirj to bury.
At p;l everi if fli'! progress w uve
made will be lu.Tuirat for one lecture,
H you think fi . wc will rraufne it ag-

ain.' - .
Tours We. 1

ynw vast eassr r Tata coismcTfosv
A work has lately bsued from the

pre il fcfMsin. Carey & llsrt of thUUty,
hieh, lo our humble estimation, it cat

cultied to di more towarda openly tha
vet of the 'people to the true iwereate

of the'couniry. than any publication
which, hai yet appeared. It la yolume

of two hundred eUteeo pagea rJuo-detlm- o.

e'wlOed The'Workinir Hn'a
Cimoaninn i The flewlt of Machinery,
iumtlfr CiraA, .Prtitcth.n and. fctr'fA
PMh'imtnl ehiWted.M U U ten frint

London edition, published In December
1830, under the aonerlnwndttice of
the Society for the difftiilon of Uielul
KnowieJice' and, bifig a'ereoiyp'dtli
a5.jrded at the eary lo pilce of 31 1

tens, W

' TU volume la eirrlbfd lo the, pen of
Mr. OrotiKhatn, and a writien in a pUin
fmilWr aiyle, adiptcd to the conipre
Mnbn of the moat unlettered mim, nd
eomniiii a diaplyr of aound prln-cipk- tl

f pditift economy, wih the
nwiical , Ictjili i f tiianurieiera, than
n tiip'iy tn ei ni Hi l.i a aciendfie Iff

ej--
,

u-
- prwt ftto'.t lnconteiiwjf, and

, t ifinnertt 0!;ice mxreciive au am
i!r.g, wht perfectly well kno an to
iill nid reaaonen, that tha whols prw
perlJy 'd clrilsKiion nf mi Hdoe lo
the f4ciHyt or laaa'aaeriSca oflatwrliiihT

t,kh he xanaupply hie naiurl or ar i

Lficla! wjnia tht this ucjl'uy ia aliooat
wholly owing lo the Invention ofna;
chinei for the aaving of human lbor, in
asjrifiulture, commerce, and manufactu
rea frooiibe . .spjdeMOL Jbo- - pA,,,;?t,
from the fl it IjoiI io the ahip, rorn the
dutafT to the water poer pind!e Jnd

tlur, an far from, any inveniipn hiving a

tendency to diminih the demand for la-

bor, f invariably aujfmente tl demand,
In proof of Iheae p9 i i ns,4t beautifully
illustrate the man? ;a which civiliaed
man his gradually lettered b!a condition

!by tho invention of simple tooli, which

are noming cui incjur-iiin- p mai nines,
and afierarda of complicated reachlfery

and ahowalbat, ahhougb by t new In-

vention a few individuate my be thrown
temporarilf eotof eroployment yeuhat
tba waesrft in the hand of their em
plover tv a fund certainly destined to pay

wa$ea
, .

ir soma ernplofment, ot other,
r advintireou-toiotorera-a- u ox

iih. nnu nr. na oi ma irucw laiorii
anc tied. - in elucidation of the principle,
the case i minutely examined of the in

floence of the invention of the art of prin
ting, upon the employment of those who

1 ..a.. ad .their, luingbyjtpe.
m,king of manuscript opiea of book a.

When r printing wat. diicovered, the
scribes no doubt thought they were all
ruined, employ?

ment. Bof what was the reault f .Why

that the , Invention of printing reduced
that the in

jncreased dem)ind e employment to
fifty Qp g hundre(1 ,imet M many author
printers, paper makera, ink-make-

type founders, book-- binders, and othera,
aa there were copyists thrown out of em
ploy ment.

We have lately conversed with a gen-

tlemen from Frederiihtown, In Mary-

land, who has aaaured us that the "
Syatem" Is getting into bad od-o- ur

irr that part of the StateOn of the
Candidatea lor Congreaa, In that district,
openly'avows hia hoaiility to It at the
public meetinja jand the attention f the
farmers has been a good deal drawn to

the Iron .dutv, which is becoming quite
unpopular. Two papers in that p-- rt of
Stare, where a year ago not
1raTtttterlcriafaat'thr-gttterivrtro-

cy, are now on the illde of Free"rrade.
The tone of the Ohio papers is becom- -

ing manifestly bolder and boHer every

nvr"3e venT'of" elgtrt-pap-ers - tn - that-
Jtatenbw attack the American System,

of them have ev-

en
more or less, and some

courage enough to call things by

their right names. When we look back

to the silence of the press, upon this sub-

ject, which was universally displayed in

that state, but a few months ago, we are

reallr aitonisbed now to hear that called

robberv," which was before a Hghteoua
' ' .- .! J.... Ik

long since made a .calculation that the

wear and tear of the iron andateel tools

employed by him in his business, was

equ'al to two ton year. The present

tax upon iron is g37 per ton, and, conse-

quently the lax pal J by him is S74 per

annum. Now, he saya, if this tax was

wanted for revenue to aupport the Gov

eminent- - he would pay it without a mtir

ur ; but,, as il is imposed soty tor jne
:.i .t; - r.Wwf.nTfRv nwtu -

purpose oi rii4wiM,5 m -
ers of i; on mines to charge a higher puce

... - rr : ..... ,,r

.VbeppKcaUer
-

ctwrae. liut insijcr, jm-- s
.r,nr faUvTiuTtify that course, and

' I am only responsible to Col, Johnson
' f

f.,f. mV conduct io rebtiou to his let.
' ..a .! a th thnrartr

utuler which I have acted as to Col

'Johns.m'a, evidence, does not, in tt

leaat, change the.riature of that JvU
convincing 3 ndence. It

he under full authority to use it, md

. baUymoreaooeviW
poeely prepared for the publjc eye. ,

Yon aeem to think tjut am bound

to pubUsh, on my own wcum, me
t-

-

' ,rn.atinndence between Major Eaton

and vodrself. because J have used a
"

paragraph iog exclusive reference
Jo the. President. I do not think eo.

I will Have nothing to do with the con.
.. kMn Mat or. Eaton and

youraelC You have a right to bring

iT that lubiect- before the public m any

way you please, and on your own rea-- 1

ponaibility. I will not hesitate to
'

print it, or any part you may chooae

to erobodv, in the discussion with me.

I closed my !t note to yo,y an

intimation that it would conclude our

corretppndence. ldid so because the
"

iseue between uiepeoed!altogtthcT
r ; upon the verity of the atatemeots hd

J.,i- - ntradletinff assertion in the
fti . enr whieh I did not know

that rou .were responsible. When

vou volunteered to question my Ifate.

ments. I J4.H-?;0a,riB.- i y:,u
BVOUtV' ( n Willi:" i vv.u , -
I 9Ctond letter, brought to your view

nThe proof on which, as 16 myself,

vaa willing t rest the issue. But
I

as

. vou eeem incnneu iu
. i v. Praulnt.. and to

aiiacn i.v -me, an
v. .ftrresnondence on which you

Ue
Ycertainlr without beiag-cal-

cut

5
-- iiN trt medium of bringing on

. a ceneral discussion of the question of
" ':

the dissolution of the late Cabinet, I

'hail certainly sacrifice my ioclinatmn

. in what you consider my duty. ftfy

"'reluctance to continue the correspond- -

proceeds from no want
hnee with you,

t believe theButcf respect to you.
) .Li:-- V- -- IrV nf the auhiect : is satis- -

V. fled with the dissolution of the old

i ,Vc.bln5t, aod the tarnation of the new

3ii


